[Value of isometric and dynamic exercise tests with standard drug doses for selecting long-term antihypertensive treatment with vasodilators, adrenergic beta blockaders and diuretics].
The paper presents the results of the study into the efficacy of single routine doses of essential antihypertensive agents (nifedipine, propranolol, and hydrochlorothiazide) versus its course treatment at rest and during isometric and dynamic exercise tests. The efficacy was assessed by using the Dixon criterion. The routine drug dose tests performed at rest and during isometric and dynamic exercise were shown to have a varying informative value in the prediction of long-term treatment with the above drugs. The isometric and dynamic exercise tests are of the greatest significance in the evaluation of the antihypertensive routine dose of nifedipine, whereas the dynamic exercise test alone is of value for propranolol and the rest exercise test, the both exercise tests for hydrochlorothiazide. Thus, the results of the corresponding routine drug dose tests are of varying predictive informative value, which is essential both for choosing an effective drug and for making an objective assessment of the outcomes of the course therapy.